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Aim: Population ageing is often held to be one of East
Asia’s biggest policy challenges. The way population ageing
is measured can be improved by taking differences in life
expectancy into account.
Method: Using projected life tables, we calculate
prospective old age dependency ratios (POADRs) to 2060,
placing the boundary to old age at a moving point with a
fixed remaining life expectancy (RLE) for all countries of
East Asia.
Results: POADRs grow less rapidly than old age
dependency ratios (OADRs). For example, in the Republic
of Korea, the OADR is forecast to increase from around
0.1 in 1980 to around 0.8 in 2060, while the POADR is
forecast to increase from around 0.1 to 0.4 over the same
period.
Conclusion: Policy makers may wish to take into account
the fact that the increases in measures of ageing will be
slower when those measures are adjusted for changes in life
expectancy.
Key words: ageing, demography, East Asia, old age
dependency ratio, pension.
Introduction
‘Population ageing’ is held as one of the defining features of
the policy and scientific literature regarding population chal-
lenges over the course of the 21st century in East Asia [1–3].
As well as in countries well known for their aged population
and associated challenges such as Japan and Republic of
Korea [4], population ageing is also seen as a threat to future
economic growth in China, with the oft-quoted expression
that the country will ‘get old before it gets rich’ [5].
When discussing the implications of an ageing population
structure, it is common to think about ‘proportions’ of popu-
lations at different age groups, and their relationships to each
other. While some studies use the proportion of the popula-
tion aged over 65, the vast majority employ the ‘old-age
dependency ratio’, or OADR [6,7]. This is simply the popu-
lation aged 65 and above divided by the population aged 20
to 64 (OADR20–64).
Currently, over-65s account for between 7 and 12% of the
total population of East Asian territories (with the exceptions
of Japan (22%) and Mongolia (4%)). In terms of the
OADR20–64, these range from 6.5 people aged over 65 per
hundred aged 20–64 in Mongolia and 9.9 in Macao SAR, up
to 38.9 in Japan with China (12.7), Taiwan (16.1), DPRK
(14.6), Republic of Korea (16.9) and Hong Kong SAR (18.7).
However, as a result of improving mortality and (often dra-
matic) declines in fertility, both the proportion aged over 65
and the OADR20–64 for almost every territory in the region
are forecast to increase, in some cases substantially. By 2060,
the UN forecasts suggest that the proportion aged over 65
will grow to more than 35% in Japan, Hong Kong SAR,
Republic of Korea and Taiwan; around 30% for Macao SAR
and China; just over 20% for the DPRK; and around 16%
for Mongolia. Furthermore, by 2060, Taiwan, Japan, the
Republic of Korea and Hong Kong will have the 3rd, 4th, 5th
and 7th highest OADR20–64 in the world, respectively, at
around 80 people aged over 65 per 100 aged 20–64 – higher
even than any country in Europe, often considered the
natural epicentre of population ageing. Using this measure-
ment, China’s OADR20–64 is projected to increase from just
12.7 to 53.9 by 2060 – higher than such European countries
as the Netherlands, the UK and France. Importantly, in the
narrative of regional competition, this is much higher than
India (26.1).
Yet it is worth pausing to think more carefully about the
measurements we employ – especially if they play such a
central role in shaping policy across the region. To take the
‘old age dependency ratio’, the notion here is that those aged
65 and above are ‘dependent’ on those aged between 20 and
64. In settings characterised by high rates of informal sector
employment and highly differential levels of older-age and
female labour force participation, this notion of dependency
is highly problematic.
Crucially, however, it is important to reconsider what we
mean by ‘old’ and/or ‘dependent’. As observed elsewhere [8],
the roots of the OADR lie in the Bismarckian/early 20th
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century idea of old age and dependency being fundamentally
linked to pension entitlement which, in turn, was linked to
the onset of decrepitude. Yet in terms of life expectancy, and
as a wide array of literature suggests in terms of more general
health [9–11], judging ageing in the 21st century on these
terms appears to be anachronistic. Though both old and
emerging public health issues clearly exist, tremendous
improvements in access to health care have been seen across
East Asia which have dramatically contributed to lowering
mortality [12].
Sanderson and Scherbov have defined a number of new
methods to ‘remeasure age’, taking into account changes in
life expectancy. They define the threshold of old age based
upon a fixed remaining life expectancy (RLE), not a fixed
number of years already lived. Various studies have sought to
identify a suitable RLE (see [13] for a review). A general
consensus has emerged to consider an RLE of 10 to 15 years.
Sanderson and Scherbov [14] suggest basing this boundary
upon an RLE of 15 years [hereafter RLE15] because this was
the remaining life expectancy of 65-year-olds in many low
mortality countries in the 1960s.
So far, we have tried to justify moving away from the chrono-
logical age of 65 as a boundary to ‘old age’ and ‘to think
prospectively’, taking the year at which RLE15 occurs to be a
more useful boundary. Our objective here, therefore, is to
elucidate an alternative way of measuring population ageing
which takes the current demographic situation into account
and apply this to East Asia.
Methods
With the above in mind, we proceed to calculate the POADR
based upon RLE15 for the countries of the East Asia UN
Region per the formulae below. For this exercise, we utilise
the input data from the UN’s World Population Prospects:
2012 Revision including the UN life tables (lx) which are
graduated to single years of age and time.
OADR20 64
65
−
=
Number of people years or older
Number of people aged to
POADR
Number of people older 
than the old-age 
20 64
=
threshold
Number of people aged between and
the old
RLE15
20
[ ]
-age threshold RLE15[ ]
We provide an example of the calculation of the POADR
using UN data for Japan in 2020. According to the UN, the
age at which remaining life expectancy would equal 15 in the
life table for both genders combined would be 73.9. The
numerator of the POADR is the number or proportion of the
population who is 73.9 years old or older. The proportion of
the Japanese who are forecasted to be 73.9 years old or older
in 2020 is 0.164. The denominator of the POADR is the
number or proportion of the population between age 20 and
age 73.9. In Japan in 2020, this is forecasted to be 0.665. The
POADR in Japan in 2020, then, is 0.164 divided by 0.665,
which equals 0.246.
Results
Figure 1 compares the POADR and the OADR20–64 for the
countries of East Asia. A number of patterns emerge. For one
group of countries characterised by low fertility – or continu-
ing transition to low fertility – and improving mortality, the
gap between the POADR and the OADR20–64 is large. For
these places – namely Taiwan, Republic of Korea, Macao
SAR, Hong Kong SAR and Japan – population ageing will
continue to be a feature of their 21st century demographic
landscape, but switching to a prospective measurement sug-
gests that the increases in ‘dependency’ when judged differ-
ently may be much less dramatic. For a second group of
countries which are characterised by rather higher rates of
fertility and lower levels of mortality improvement (namely
Mongolia and DPRK), the difference between the two ratios
is more marginal. China is an important ‘middle-ground’
country between these groups. While measuring ‘depend-
ency’ prospectively does not have the same dramatic impact
as in other low-fertility regimes, by 2060 it still means a
decrease from an OADR20–64 of almost 0.6 down to a
POADR of around 0.3.
Conclusions
Based on conventional measures such as the OADR20–64, East
Asia is increasingly seen as a global epicentre for rapid popu-
lation ageing. Yet it is important to distinguish a number of
important features when applying what is, essentially, a
European measure of ageing to this region. Certainly there
are structural systems in place in many East Asian settings
which provide support for older people. However, simply
applying the ‘European’ notion of 65 as a boundary to
dependency is inadequate not only both on the grounds of
improving health and life expectancy (as described above)
but also from a policy perspective. China, of course, has a
patchwork of different pension systems, each with different
conditions and payment levels [16]. As Park and Estrada [17]
note, many Asian public pension systems are characterised by
‘systematic weaknesses’ including low coverage and inad-
equate benefits and, as such, ‘still have a long way to go in
terms of affordable, adequate and sustainable old age eco-
nomic security’. In addition, 65 is only a boundary to pension
provision in a minority of countries, again questioning the
age as a ‘special’ marker. Finally, in settings characterised by
provident fund-based systems, the relationship between
‘workers’ and ‘pensioners’ is arguably much less important
[18].
A related policy issue is that the structural care system, which
the European ‘old age’ vision is based upon, is frequently
lacking in many parts of East Asia where ‘filial obligation’
and the role of the family are prioritised over state provision
[19]. This is not to say, however, that increased state support
is not wanted – far from it according to one recent study from
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China [20]. However, measuring the burden of a large-scale
state support system which simply is not there in many cases
and, again, is based upon an assumption that this system
would be strained solely by an increase in the proportion of
the population aged over 65, seems to be a fruitless exercise.
Yet even in those settings such as the Republic of Korea and
Japan where (relatively) comprehensive old-age benefits
exist, the boundary to accessing such benefits is not 65 [17].
East Asia is often frequently presented as a new global epi-
centre of population ageing. Yet upon closer inspection, it is
invariably found that both scholarly and grey literature rely
upon measures of population ageing – such as the OADR –
which, we argue, are not fit for purpose. Here we have
presented an alternative measurement which, by taking into
account improvements in life expectancy, represents a first
step away from the reliance upon the OADR and, as such,
perhaps towards a more realistic view of population ageing in
East Asia.
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Key Points
• In the coming decades, the countries of East Asia
are expected to exhibit a rapid increase in conven-
tional measures of ageing like old age dependency
ratio (OADR) or median age.
• Considering age 65 as a threshold of being old and
a boundary to dependency is inadequate not only
both on the grounds of improving health and life
expectancy but also from a policy perspective.
• Using new measures of ageing, when the threshold
age of who is considered old depends on life expec-
tancy, may considerably change the picture of
ageing and make it much less dramatic especially
for several East Asian places like Taiwan, Republic
of Korea, Macao SAR, Hong Kong SAR and
Japan.
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